
DIES IN THE WATER

Charles J. Forsberg Drowns in
Kahlke's. Harbor.

A 07 BOAT 13 OVERTURIED.

Aut rmntii iliac to tha Craft and
la Raacaaif. Wblla Bli Cafortaaato
Comaaaloa Ujii Uvm to Oaatai Bafora
Hit a.jai.
Charles J. Forsberg, 311 Third

street, was drowned in the harbor of
KaMka Bros.' boat yard at 13 o'clock
yesterday, lie was riding in a row
boat with August Freeman when it
accidentally eaplzd. Freeman held
on to the craft, and admoninhed his
companion to do likewise. Forsberg
snemed unable to make an effort to
rsts bis life, and disappeared be-

neath the water. He never came np.
Freeman tells the story of the

drowning as follows: "I and Charles
Noreen went down to Olof Loren-en'- e

Saturday night. Forsberg
came down Sunday morning. We
walktd np along the shore to where
his boat was, and he proposed that
he and I ride home in it. I rowed
psrt of Ike waj, when Forsberg told
me that I did not know how to row a
boat. Then ha took the oars. We
went alosg all right until we reached
the barge at Kahlke's yard. The
skiff went right under the bow of
the barge, aud after partly filling
with water upset, throwing us both
ioto the stream. I grabbed the top
of the boat and I called to Forsberg
to do likewise, when suddenly he
sank frem Tlew. I called for help.
Claus Postal and Alfred Nickeil came
out with a skiff and took me ashore.
I told them I guessed Forsberg had
drowned."

After Freeman had been safely
landed Foslel secured a grappling
hook and began to drag for Fors-berg- 's

body, which he recovered a
halt hear after the accident.

Coronor's laqaaat.
An inqcest was held over the body

at Kahlke Bros.' boat yard by Jus-
tice If awes. Coroner Kekhart being
absent from the city. A jury com.
posed of John K. Fleming, foreman;
John Ainsworth, John Pender,
(loorge W. Sassple, John Trenamann
and James H. (J orham was im- -

lied, and returned a verdict that
oraberg came to his death by being

accidentally drowned.
Forsberg was 40 years of age, a

grinder at the Kock Island Plow
works, and leaves a wife and five
ehildrea.

The funeral will be held from the
residence at 10 o'closk tomorrow
morning.

Stoakkoloor HHtb(.
Notice Is hereby given that tha an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Black Hawk Uomaiitead Building,
Loan & Saving association will be
held at the secretary's offioe, in
Kingston block, Kock Island, 111..
Tuesday evening, July 20, 1897, at 8
o'clock. II. V. Mack, President.

T. J. Medill, Jk., Secretary.
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103, 105, 107 East Second Street,

ALLENS. ARE A8SE88EO.
Moat pall ar Editor mm4 Ben

Raadar Night
for Taalr

A. J. Allen, the Montpelier editor
and his son Charles, were fined . re
spectfully 25 and costs and f 15 and
costs in a Muscatine justice court
Saturday afternoon for their Sunday
night assanlt en Alfred Stlgera. who
had been paying attention to Editor
Alien's - pretty daughter at Mont-
pelier, across the river from Drury
township. The Aliens, who pat np
a stiff fight in the lower court, at
once appealed to tbe Muscatine
county district conrt. George E
Ilnbbcll, of Davenport, assisted by
Henry Jayne, of Muscatine, con-
ducted the defense, while County At-
torney Hanley and City Attorney
McDevitt engineered the prosecu-
tion. The hearing was scheduled
for Justice Rowan's roort, bat was
transferred to that of Justice Mc-

Devitt at the eleventh hoar. The
defendant's attorneys demanded and
secured a trial by a'jury. A number
of business men were hastily sum-
moned, and then tbe defense inter-
posed with another motion, for what
in legal phraseology is called a

struck" jury, which calls for a
venire of 18 men. Six of these, are
atrnck from the list by both sides,
and the jury to try the momentous
issue is selected from the remaining
12. These formalities complied with
and a satisfactory jury secured the
trial ot the case was commenced.
Both aides summed up with elabor-
ate arguments, and then the case
was given to the jury to decide.

When any part of the body isn't
doing the work that nature intended
it to do, it puts the whole system out
of tune out of harmony. Siekceaa
in one part of the body is likely to
run into all parts of the body. Wheu
children stand a row of bricks on
end, they knock the whole row down
by upsetting one briek. That is ex-
actly what happens to the health
when the bowela fail to perform
their proper function. Constipation
makes trouble all along the line-p-uts

the liver out of order, is bad
for the kidneys bad for the stom-
ach. It holds in the body poisonous
matter, and because it cannot go
any plaoe else it gets into the blood.
The blood carries it all over the sys-
tem. That makes sluggishness, las-
situde, bad breath and foul taste in
the mouth, fills the stomach with
gas and causes windy belching, stops
digestion in the stomach, eauses
soar stomach, heartburn and head-
ache. You can avoid all such trou-
ble, for Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets
cure constipation and its attendant
evils.

Bend 21 cents in ene-ee- nt stamps
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,
for his "Medioal Adviser." It is. a
book of 1,008 pages, profusely illus-
trated.

For orar rinr4Yaar
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colio, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

SHABBY CATHARTIC

CURrODMSTIPATIOH

ALL
DRUG6LST5

ABSOLUTELY GUAR JXTEED --T;tiftum. rnnnt a u4tl.r. .Tpr or rrinr.hat raa ran aataral malta.' '" . n aairyau raa.. ar n.w larfc. tila mm m -

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY

FURNITURE AND CARPETS
That is what everyone says when they
look over our stock and fiet prices. They
go home feeling satisfied, and comeback
again and buy more.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY EVENING

W. S. HOLBROOK,!
Always the cheapest on everything. Call

and be convinced.

DAVEX PORT.

!A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE.
UL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAEOLIO
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WEDS A PRISONER.
.- -

Ella Nelson and Thomas Hen-
derson Married.

CEREX0XY AT SHERIFFS OIFIGE.

Groom Arraata For Vlolastas too Parala
BoceJMIoas to Ba Betaned to tha Poo-tl-aa

Baforaaatorr Toaaarrow Aecoatd
ol Othor Crlmaa.

Thomas Henderson and Miss Ella
Nelson were married at 11 o'clock
today in the office ot Sheriff Hemen-wa- y.

. Tomorrow tbe groom will ba
taken to the Pontiac" reformatory,
Henderson, who lives in this city,
attained his majority last August,
he says. His wife resides with her
parents at Sears and is 21 years of
age.

Henderson was convicted of lar-
ceny at the January term of the cir-
cuit court In 1895. and sentenced to
the state reformatory. March 16
last he was paroled to Deputy Sheriff
S. S. Hull, to whom, according to
the regulations, he was to report at
least once a month. Thia Hender-
son failed to do. and a warrant for
his return to the reformatory was
issued. Henderson skipped as soon
as he discovered that he was wanted
and did not return until a few - days
ago. He went to work south of the
city picking berries. Saturday night
be paid a visit to his sister. Miss
Henderson, who was stopping at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burt, on
Third avenue, between Fourteenth
and Fifteenth streets, and while
there was arrested by Turnkey Luke
Hemen way. Henderson refused to
accompany the officer, who called F.
Q. Toung, who was passing, and the
young man was landed in jail.

Miss Nelson heard of her lover's
arrest aud she had an interview at
the sheriff's office. She said that she
had been engaged to Henderson nine
months; and that he had promised
to marry her as soon as he was per-
manently released by the reform
school authorities. The young woman
said that she would like the wedding
to occur before Henderson was taken
back.

Hanoaraoa U Agreeable
Henderson said he was willing to

marry the girl. A date was made
with Police Magistrate Stafford at
the sheriff's office at 11 a. m-- today,.
Henderson was taken from jail, and
accompanied by Deputy Sheriff Hull
and Miss Nelson, visited the county
clerk's office, where a license was
issued by Deputy County Clerk Hub-
bard. Then they returned to the
sheriff's office, where Folioe Judge
Stafford spoke the words which made
them man and wife. It was Magls-taat- e

Stafford's maiden effort in the
matrimonial line. He carried
through the eeremony with becom-
ing grace.

Henderson and bis wife had a
little talk. No tears were shed. He
was taken back to jail. She returned
to her home. Henderson is also ac-
cused of stealing a pair of trousers
and t2.0 at the London clothing
store, beside being suspected of other
crimes, one in particular, which, he
may be held answer for after be
serves out his term at Pontiac.

HENRY DEFEATS 8HEEF.
Kock Iilandar Wlna In a Lira Bird Cobteat

Aeroaa tha Blrar.
Albert W. Henrv. of Rank Island

defeated John Sheef, of Davenport,
in a live nira contest at the grounds
Of the West End Gnn club aernaa thn
river yesterday afternoon. The con- -
aiuone were zo Jive Diras at 125 a
side. The match was close, but
Henrv's honors are the mora nrirl
in that Sheef is considered one of the
best marksmen in Davenport. Of
the first 20 birds Henrv killed 17 and
Sheef 13. In the last five Henry
orougnt nis Dira each time, and
Sheet missed one. The score as ap?pended. the fieare 2 indicating that
two barrels were fired, and the star
that the bird died outside the
bounds:
Henry --!! 0 2! 1 1 ! 1 1 01 1 1 0 1 1 i! ! !12 a si.
Sheet 020120201 1201l22t02 1

i 1 2 0--17. .

PUla.
Send vour address to H. V. Rnv

lin & Co., Chicago, and get a free
1 1 . rr . .aawpie box oi ut. mng a new Life

Pills. A trial will eanvinpa nn
their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cure of constipation and sick
headache. For malaria and liver
irouDiee they have been proved in-
valuable. ThflV TA ini.niit.ul k.
perfectly free from every deleterious
uniaiira ana o do purely vegetaue.

They do not weaken by their action,
but by giving tone to stomach and
VutaOAla 9 t .awwow grfjBiuj mTigrjrmia me sys-
tem. Rrm1f4r elivoa 96 ta vute lu
Sold by Harts Ullemeyer, drug

Awar.
If yon want to quit tobacco using

easily and forever, be made well,
strong, magnetic, full of new lite and
vigor, take tha wonder
worker that makes weak men strong.
Ilu vein man mnnifa In tarn Amm
Over 400,000 cared. Buy ae

irom your own druggist, who will
guarantee a ear. Booklets and sam--

e mailed free. Adores Sterling
medy company, Chicago or New

Tork. .
" Qalak Ball at far A

Folev'a Honev and Tar la mi.r.
anteed to give prompt relief in all
cases ot asthma. Do not elass thia
with other medicines that have
railed to give relief. Give it a trial.
Sold by M. F. Bahaaea sad T. H.
Thomas, druggists. -

MORE FACTOR I E8 FINED.

leafere ar Vialatl a of tha Child laharukaua, ; .fii
Deputy Inspector Ehn made a num-

ber of arrests in Moline Saturday
for violations of the child labor law,
and the following penalties were the
result:

Gilpin Moore, superintendent at
Deere & Co.'s, fined $10 and coats.

James Berkley, superintendent at
Deere & Mansnr company, fined 920
ana cost. . - -

James Atkinson, treasurer ot the
Sylvan Steel company, fined $20 and
costs.

Mr. Ehn found one violation of the
law against employing children un
der lb years ol age at ueere ft Co. a
Albin Strand, 14 years old, was at
work as helper upon a drill, and
without the written consent ot the
parent or guardian. Mr. Moore was
notified to appear before Justice
Webb, which he did, and pleaded
guilty. He was given the lowest
penalty, $10 and costs, 920 in all.
The inspector in going through the
shops of the Mutual Wheel com
pany, discovered eight boys at work,
but he found in the office the neces
sary written consent from the par
ents. At the Sechler Carriage com-
pany's he found seven boys, but the
company had lost no time after July
1 in getting the necessary affidaviu
giving consent. At the Deere
Mansur company's, two boys were
at work, Arthur Roberts upon a drill
ana Algol Allison at a bench. Supt
Berkley appeared before Justice
Webb, and there being two cases
against him he paid a hoe of 920 and
costs, or 940 in all, including, the
state's attorney's fee. At the steel
works Inspector Ehn found two
boys, Joseph Worker and Hsrry
Grady, both living in Boek Island.
The superintendent was absent, so
they fastened on to James Atkinson,
representing the company, and he
was nnea szu ana costs.

Mr. Ehn stated that 4,000 factory
owners in this state were fined last
year under the old law. The worst
violations are in Chicago.

TRAFFIC ON THE RIVER.
Col. Ktnr'a Baport Bhoara tho Tolaaao ol

Baatnaaa Dona.
Col King, of this city, in charge of

improvements on the Mississippi
river between the mouth of the 'Mis- -'

souri and Minneapolis and the" Ga
lena river, has submitted his annual
report to the war department. The
total product of lumber (excluding
shingles and lath) floated on the
Mississippi during the year, says the
report, it it had been carried on cars
would have loaded a train 855 miles
inlenth. Of lumber, 1,602,112.000
feet passed down the river. Snag-
ging on the upper Mississippi - was
was varneu on oy tares snag ooais,
whose crews also worked on surveys
and levee repairs. The total cost of
this work was 925,000. Compara-
tively little work of general improve-
ment was attempted, but a number
of special works were carried on. At
uuincy Bay, 111., dredging resulted
in the removal of 55,554 yards of
material. -

'.' Between Warsaw and Quincy, Tl.i
397,952 cubio yards of earthwork
was constructed and 9,350 lineal feet
of bank protected by revrstments.
Dredging was continued at East Du
buque harbor. 111., and rock excava-
tion at Bock Island harbor. The
total expenditures were 95821916.
Work has been begun on a harbor at
L.axe repin, w is., and a bar has been
removed from the entrance to Du-
buque harbor. At Quincy, 111.,
steamboat landing a bar was also re-
moved.

The Des Moines rapids canal was
operated last year at an expense of
3b,isu. The lock was in constant

use, 21,778 passengers and 40,365
tons of merchandise passed through
during the year. Galena river. 111.,
lock was open tor navigation 236
days, during which there passed
through 265 steamboats and barges
carrying 714 passengers and 1,679
tens of merchandise.

To AaiblUoai Itug Btea and Woaaea.
"What It Is, and What It Isn't," Is

the title of a little booklet which
will be handed von before the (incit
ing ot Augustans Business College
next September. It describes the
wonderful invention of Mr. Sadler,

The Budget System of Bookkeep-
ing," whieh will constitute our
course in bookkeeping and office
practice next year. Oar last year's
students can tell you more about
the working of the system.

Did you look over our free lec-
ture coarse, described in our annual
announcement? It is a new depart-
ure tor the coming year. Prominent
and successful business men, lawyers
end professional men from the three
Cities are on tha list of iTWmkan Tha
course will be positively free to any--
uue.

Prof. J. A. Bexell has written a
little book entitled "152 Mathemati
cal Rules. Alphabetically Arranged."
You can have a conv for nnthino if
you send five cents tor mailing.

If our annual announcement is
not handed . you, please drop us a
postal and we will mail yon one. It
tells all about the courses and terms.
Address Da. O. Oiason. President.

Doat atop Blaa,
He has a bad attack of colic and Is
making for a drug store for a bottle
of Foley's Colic cure. 25 cents and
50 cents. Sold by M. V. Bahaaea and
T. H. Thomas, druggists.

Just trv a 10 mnt haw nf ramnti
the aaeet liver and bowel regulator

Subsertta far Tit Aaaut.
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Great Alteration Sale

Is the talk of the city, and many are talcing advantage of the great Bargains offered' by
the Big Store. The only Bargain Store now in this locality. Step by step we have ad-

vanced, until now we are . the acknowledged leaders for thU community. This wsek,
and right in the midst of the hot-weath- er season, we will throw out on our counter, at
marvelous low prices, our entire stock of French Organdies, Shirt Waists, Parasols, etc.
Note prices below:

Dress Goods
40 I"CH BLACK . BROCADE WOK-ated- s,

new fignres for Skiita, apecial
value, only

48 INCH BLACK BROCADED, all wool
fancies, new fall patterns 75c for . . . . -

48 INCH. BLACK HENRIETTA, 40c
for

OXE LOT OF FANCY ALL WOOL
worsted Dress Suitings, have brrn
48c, 58c, 68c and 75c, your choice
for, per yard

46 INCH BLACK SILK FINISH II EX-riet- ta,

imported to retail 75c, for, per
yard

CHENXET BROS' COIXA SILKS,
every lady knows the quality, always
the beet. We put them all in one lot,
choice .... .... ......

40 IXCH CREPOX, ALL WOOL BLACK
imported to retail 75c, for

Wash Goods.
THE COLD WAVE LEFT TS WITIT A

big stock of fine imported Dimities,
Organdies, Batiste cloth Ettamlne,
Etc., 50c, 45c, 3"Vic, your choice....

CIIALLIES IX LIGHT AXD DARK
colors. We have too many and to
move them quick we will say.. .. ..
This is not the thin gauzy stuff oth-

ers ask 5c a yard for.
STRIPED DIMITIES IX FAXCY COL-ore- d

figures to sell them quick, per
jard
36 INCH SILKALIXES IX TLAIX

and faney Brocades, for drapes, com-
forter coverings, etc., all new fall

goods

Towels! Towels!
TURKISH BATH TOWELS,

20X36 ........
TURKISH BATH TOWELS,

2X50 eeoaao
BLEACHED BATH TOWELS,

22x41

BLEACHED BASKET WEAVE
Towel, 16x38

ALL LIXEX HUCK TOWELS,
fancy beaded border, 22x45 ..

FAXCY SATIX DAMASK BLEACH ED

a
Twvels, with fust color border, guar- -

nl I big drive. 18x36

"A I I 1.17

ito YATtnS 0- - RTTEETTXfl. 1n
, for

laiDTEB TflOHT GOWXS MADE FROM
good Muslin and trimmed, 50c.. ..

LADIEil NIGHT GOWNS (same as cut)
yoke front, lace trimmed, 75c.. .. ..

LADIES' MUSLIN DRAWERS, three
"tucks and made on a bias waist
band - .'

LADIES MUSLIN SKIRTS, with cam-
bric ruffle, full width, worth 65c ...

A BETTER MUSLIN SKIRT WITH
embroidered trimming, worth 75c,
for

jve ass snowrxo a large range
of atylea Ladiea' Muslin Skirts,' cheaper than tbe material caa be
bought choice.. ... ..... ..a ......

25c
48c
29c

25c

50c

57c
50c

25c

lOc

9'c

I5C
6c

IOc

IOc

rs4 ..I2i4c

Ladies' Underwear.

Shirtwaists.

39c
49c

2Ic
39c

50c

75c

W have secured a manufacturer's
samples of Shirt Waists no two alike.
This is an exceptional snap, right in the
micfcst of the season. We will see that they
are marked cheap enough to move quick. .

Crockery Dept.
Mason Fruit Cans and
Jelly Glasses.

The fruit season is now at its height,
and the demand for fruit packages is grow-
ing as the season advances. We are head-
quarters for the well known Mason Fruit
Cans, the best on the market. Also tin-to- p

Jelly Glasses. Place orders now,
before prices advance.

MASON FRUIT CANS,
pints, each .. ..

MASON FRUIT CANS,
quarts, each ...... ... .....

MASON FRUIT CANS,
, gaL, each

TIN TO!' JELLY CLASSES,
flu1d, rach .... .... ... ...

TIN TOP JELLY CLASSES.
Inrge, emh ...... ... ... ...

TIN TOP JELLY CLASSES,
square, each

TUMBLER SHAI'E CLASSES,
3 pint, rach

TUMBLER SHAPE CLASSES,
1- -3 fluted, each

TUMBLER SHAPE CLASSES,
large, fluted, each ...... ... .

W rent and for
picnic and at very

low rates.

Our which is now going on
finds us'with too large a stock of Tin and
Granite Iron Ware, so here goes the Great-
est ever offered.
3 QUART GRANITE IRON COFFEE

I'ot, worth 50c, Alteration sale ric.
3 QUART GRANITE IRON TEA I'OT,

worfh 50c, Alteration aaJe price ....
3 QUART GRANITE IRON 11'DDINO
' ran, worth 22c, Alteration aale price.

21 QUART NX EXTRA HEAVY IHSII
I'ua, in tin worth 50r, Alteration
aale price ... ... ... .. .. .... 30c

GRANITE IRON WASH BASIN, worth
25c, Kale price .... ..... ... .. .. ..

NICKEL PLATED TEA No.
8, Alteration sale price .s .. .. .. ..

Patent -

EGG

2;;c
3c
4c

2c
3c
2c

2a'C
3c

crockery ghusware
parties, excursion

Tinware Dept
alteration

Bargains

KETTLE,

I
Lyon's

BEATER

CREAM WHIP.
Quickest, Beat,

Host tourabU.
Taics 25 cxkts.

Will brat I to la Eggs per.
fectly and produce more
Frosting.

H m& i waire terri: a4
a it btttrr Oimn, mf 60 ccaat

r$l Bemler wml.

Sause elc, at
ever heard of. ,

Children's Delight

ar. aiiowco A
P

junk ess.

25C
25C

9c

I5c
58c

Preserve Kettles, Tans,
lowest prices

The latest novelty for their amuse-
ment, the See-Sa- only $1.75 ani 2.95.
according to size.

3

T
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iYCING & McCOMBS, - Rock Island, ill.- $


